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CBfanoed. The reduction of
$738,350 in valuatieu saved the
land owners $5,316 in ad
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, three years ago. The grant
ended Friday, and the town
must pay the entire, salary
ngiess it can find other financial
Chairman Ariiss Albertson

' sanJ ."it would cause a snow¬
balling effect ifwe went into this

The Board signed an agree¬
ment with the State tp hold Mate
prisoners at a cost to the State

-i nCSlO per day after the new jail' gfies Into service late this year.
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wondering what Dpug Clark will
I be getting for his services.
I Figuring on the last sessions. I

tUthe salary is SSOO per month, th<

ISC*650 is I
¦*7.800. . .Statutory subsistence I
iSA-,£iLsrsiIr?arr»2r»s
np with $23.784...sod divided, I
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rates havebeen art**t a levelW

to bring'ta
sharolv in all instances because
of the increase in county and
-4ty property values undei the
just completed octennial revalu-
ation *;> J -W
The county's tax ratfc dropped

Spared'wioTfte Xuj'oOO
the 99-ceni rate brought* last

increased from slightly over
*300 million to slightly over

WafrtoMM* its8lh978^9 ta^Jte
at 59 cents to bring in $230,000,

75-cent rate brought. The total
budget, at $1.5 million, required
triasfer of savings to be

*27,0«,fc»Mrl«77. V
Rose Hill's budget show, | |

decrease of $900 from Ust yew.
The new budget is *369.110.
compared witS *369,910 test
year. The new 75 cent, per *100
tax rate is designed to bring in
the same amount from tax

payers as the *1 rate did a year
ago. The city's new property
value is *11,853,397 compared
with 8.5 millkm last year. Ruse
Ufill u .ill *> Clifli employees will receive a o

percent pay increase |
Kenansville decreased its

budget sharply due to lack Of
Comprehensive Employment
addTraining Act funds included
a year ago. The new budget is
*294,317 compared with
5407,282 last year. The tax rat*
now is 49 cents per $100. U is
designed to bring in *800 less
than the 75-cent rate did a year

$7,571,8*2 in the reappraisal
Warsaw citizens will pay

*21.000 more in ad valorem
taxes to the city than s year ag<
on the basis of a new tax rate of
73 cents. The old rate was 86
cents. Warsaw's budget for
1978-79 is *608X100 compared
with *570,000 last yur. Em
ployees will receive a 7 percent

< At

pay increase Warsaw's new
valuation is $25,086,000 com-
pared with-518 million last year

BeulaviBe will set its tax rate
Wednesday Tentatively, the
rate, is 10 cents per $100,
compared with 75 cents last
year. Th# tentative budget is
$237,100, Taxpayars will pay
$9,000 more in city taxes than a

year ago. Town employees are
to repeite a 5 percent pay
increase. The town's valuation
increase# to $10,852,009 from

Fakoa's budget increased to
$360,557 from $238,579 because
J*. f Cm* M M M ^ ft aw fl^oi nines appropriated ior a
waste treatment plstt the town
has bden planning for several
years.tThe 1978-79 tax rate was
set at 57 cents, compared with
70 cents a year ago. The
resMraiial set the townjs
pared with $9,353347 last year.
M^ror Melvin Pope said the

Magnolia tax rate has not been
set. as the town's new valuation 1
figure is unavailable. The
budget has been set at
$147,000. He said the new tax
ra|e will be set at a level to bring
in the same amount of money
the 75-cent rate did last year. d
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SERVICE ABOVE SELF -twill be the motto fee
the Wsreew Kensnsville Enury Dub this to**
according to H.C Allen. Jn#dle) new presifMtaK
of the Club. Allen is podRMi/to the new posfhr *

right, sad Lloyd Parker, left, look on. Other
officers named for this year were John
Weatherly. Vice President. Bill Sutton. Treas-
surer. and John A. Johnson. Secretary.
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Investigated
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The Sheriff's Department is
investigating fonr cases. of
brooking and entering that
aflftirred over the weekend.
0'Berry Raynor of Route 2,

Wallace, reported a radio.
camera, quilt, pMow case and a
bos of cookies were stolen from
his home while he was away.
John Allen William* of Chin

quapin reported a $S0 tape
player was taken froea Ids auto
whfle it was parked at Guilford
East.

Hal Davis, of Route 2. Beela
ville, reported a $200 winch was
stolen from his garage on H-C.
24 east of Beulaville.
Minchew Buick Oldsmobile of

Wallace reported four hubcaps,
valued at $210, were stolen from
a new Buick on the parking lot.
SaPfe V.&tkPLr*

SOTARIAN OFTHE YEAK - John A. Johnson, left, received the
Warsaw-Kenansville "Rotarian of the Year" award Thursday \
night at the club's annual Ladies Night held at The Country
Squire. Jimmy Strickland, last year's winner, presented the
award to Johnson saying, "He is an old-fashioned person .
believing in God and Country and helping others, putting service
above self."
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Food Stamp Changes To Eliminate
I> »%> ** '.!>:. #** * -.t1 F', lj£ ../<..*<: %?'-'.'i/ /

Higher Income , Serve More Poor
:t ,.;;v ; I'

Secretary of Agriculture Bob
Bergland has proposed food
stamp reforms to eliminate over
owe million participants with the
highest incomes to make die
program more accessible to
several million poor not cur

ready participating . espe¬
cially die elderly add working
poor.

Families owning luxury cars
could be made ineligible for
food stamps, and persons con¬
victed tf food stamp fraud
umtiM rf11 finaliflta^fcr mm fnwoufu DC aisquBimromr up to

food stamps.
^

new re^uhitions also

receive food stamps. Under the
j *

should dmolv receive the $79
in etamtit wifhratt ha vino toIP Jill flips wtUHWl JHIVI >|JJ II
come up with cash first. This

The proposed changes would
implement reform food stamp
legislation passed by Congress
last year.
"We expect the changes to be

of particular benefit to the
elderly and working poor,"
Secretary Bergland said. "More
elderly and low-income working
families will now be able to

participate and improve their
..?-Win ¦ »»

nutrition.
The Secretary said the new

law and the proposed regula¬
tions were designed to "strike a
fair balance" in food aid to the
needy.
"The changes would assure

dial; those with the highest
income . those not signifi¬
cantly in need of food stamps . 1
would no longer qualify, while
we do a better job of reaching

The proposed rules lower the
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d*rd deductions
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proposals and to issue final
rules this summer. States will
then be allowed several months
to prepare for implementation of
thfc rules.

Issuance of the proposed
regulations follows 1? public
hearings conducted by the de¬
partment last fall in urban and
rural communities across the
country to assure public input
into the rule-making process.

The department plans to issue
additional proposed rules to
implement remaining provisions
of the new food stamp law in
coming months.

New Schedule

Kenonsville
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